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.diamond broker, was severely beat American politics. In the last lx ;

the nuniher of -
years, he said,
hohline government positions nte

j in K npr cent.
en today by some otner jewiu

tions had been reported to the
committee as fomenting "class, ra-
cial or religious hatred.'

About 7.1 per cent of tho organi-
zations, the witness said, are
"rackets" establlshej for the profit

members or the traue, wno umm--

him frr' ootiiline- a rouiih stone toMemorial to OSC War Dead r

Serves Students Ten Years
nas risen i wm --

The meelinif wan picketed hy

lore group of anti-nail- One huna German factory for cutting.
Tha Amsterdam diamond ex- -

dred ponce nt?iu ui.i. ..
of their promoter-- .

nho.u,n Aot.i.inA Knv tn act

clared "there must be no mis-

placed compassion for the Jews.
'Hy fattening on our population

they have incurred a debt that can
never be wiped out.'

Isolated Instances of
activities continued to be reported.
The Iioersenz-Xeitun- reported

the acquittal of a Jewess
churged with procuring an abor-
tion, usually subject to heavy pen-
alties under the criminal law. The
court ruled that preventing a
Jewish birth was not Illegal.

jointly with Belgian exchanges to
prevent ineir memuers b

ing work to Germany.Tiov. J.lnden Leavitt, pastor of CHICAGO, Nov. fAP)
Large scale production of more ef-

ficient gasoline at lower prices

Chulrman Iles (D.. Tex.) of the
committee, noting that all the or-

ganizations were Incorporated, said
lie would write to secretaries of
state in the various states and re-

quest the groups he required to
comply with statutes making It
mandatory for corporations to Ule
annual reports.

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21
through the use of a new refining
process was forecast al the Ameri-
can oleum Institutes conven-
tion.

A. K. I'ew, Jr., vice president of
the Sun Oil company, described

200 JEWS REPORTED SLAIN
IN CONCENTRATION CAMP

BALTIMORE. Nov. 19. (API
The Baltimore Evening Sun yester-
day quoted the Manchester Guar-
dian, r English newspa

PUT TRUST IN U.S.
TRADE, GRANGE TOLD

(Continued from page 1.)

the new method known as the
Houdry catalytic process and lis

BUND AIMS AT OUSTER OF
ALL JEWS; LEADER ASSERTS

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (AP)
Fritz Kuhn, German-America-

bund leader, has announced the
bund will campaign "to rid this
country of Jews".

Kuhn told a rally of the organiza-
tion in Queens last night-- he would
pattern Its program after that of
Adolf Hitler.

"While the bund has absolutely
no connection with Germany," he
said, "it is out to do for this coun-

try what Hitler Is doing for Ger-

many, namely, rid it of the Jews."
The bund leader declared the

implications.
Few raid the process would en

per which has been barred from
Germany, as stating 200 Jews have

able refiners to convert a barrel of
crude oil intu SO per cent in gallons
of gusoline, compared with the

Die First Christian church iif Hose-burg- ,

was Hie guest speaker at the
regular weekly assembly at Senior
Nigh school Krliluy during tin ac-

tivity period. Ills talk was liaseil
on ills experience us a diamond
broker ami collector. He tolil the
student body some of the Interesl-Iii-

Incident which had happened
to him dili'illK the time lie was In

the diamond business. He explain-
ed the way In which diamonds are
formed and Hie way in which they
are mined, broken and cut. The
students were shown a scale on
which the diamonds are welched
and a billfold used In carrying Mm

diamonds frill.' one place In an-

other.
Marjorle Olt. yell lender, led the

assembly In school yells, and lil ted
as inanv of the lironp as possible to

go to tile last football ;nme of the
reason which Is the HpilllKflebl-Itosebur-

name. The school or-

chestra, directed by "Simp"
aided the pep and enthusi-

asm by playing several peppy
SOUKS.

been executed in one nazi concen-
tration camp.

The Evening Sun, under a Man

DANCE
t

BLATTNER'SHALL
CANYONVILLE

Saturday, Nov. 19th
with

Dale King and His Band
Admission

Gentlemen 40c Ladies 10e

present, average return of 44 per
cent. The results are similar with
various types of crude oil, he add chester, England, dateline, said:

peasant agriculture" 01 "agricul-
ture on a factory basis."

"We are particularly anxious to
save the farm home," Sprague.
speaking as the head-ele- of a
state primarily agricultural, told
the assemblage.

Last night 4.010 grangers receiv-
ed the final accolate of their order,
the seventh degree. In what offic-

ials said was the largest ceremony
west of the Mississippi river.

ed. "The Manchester Guardian, in a
dispatch from Its diplomatic correThe oil executive declared the

gasoline produced by the HoudryLj fl I! j
American press and radio were
controlled by Jews "who are try-

ing to smash this country even as
thev tried to ruin Germany."

spondent in London, said today it
had learned from 'a sure source'
that 70 Jews were executed In one
German concentration camp the

method had an octane rating ol mi,

making it about 11 per cent more
efficient than the gasoline refined
under the present thermal methods.

Referring to the national admin-
istration as the "Jew Deal," Kuhn
said Jpwr had begun to dominate'An uuUvanding feature of these

catalytic operations is their ability NAZIS PUT BAN ON
USE OF "JEHOVAH'

(Continued frt'm pa" 1

to produce aviation gasoline. Few
said. "It is believed that the manu-
facture of aviation gasoline by the
process (7,"H),"0u gallons In V.f.il-:IS- )

represents the first commercial
application of a synthetic process
for aviation fuel production."

night before the death of the as-
sassinated nazl envoy in Paris No-
vember 9.

"The dispatch Bald more execu-
tions followed and now total 200
In this camp at Iluchenwald alone,
according to the latest informa-
tion.

"The paper said the executions
were carried out by firing squads.

"It Is estimated that between
and 40,000 Jews have been ar-

rested In all Germany, exclusive
of Austria pud the Sudetenland."

SIX FLIERS DIE IN
CRASH OF BOMBER
(continued from page I)

DAIRY STRIKE HALTS
CITY'S MILK SUPPLY

lost their lives Inst week.
"Fine" Prembdltated

The newspaper Uoersenz-Zeitun-

said nazl leaders, long before this
outbreak and the subsequent

fine ini posed on the Jewish
community, had niado ready to
despoil Jews financially. It declar-
ed that "the promptness with which
the hill was presented shows the
preparations had been made long
in ndvance." '

"All informed persons knew that
financial action was bound to fol

OREGON STATE COLLEGE The twentieth anniversary of the sign-
ing of the armistice finds the Memorial Union building here completing lt
tenth year of service to the campus and the state. Constructed from private
gifts and student contributions, the "M. U." is a working memorial to the
college's war heroes, crowded daily with students and many from off the
campus who find within Its beautiful walls convenient gathering places.
Names of those who paid the full price of service are inscribed In bronze
on the plaque shown above, a gilt of the "war class" of 1923, and hung in
the main corridor. -

SOl'TH HKNI). Intl., Nov. 19

(API The i:lll.O00 rcsldfiiits of
JEWS BEAT FELJ OW JEW

FOR TRADING WITH NAZIS
ANTWERP, Belgium. Nov. 1!).

fAP) Marcus Ilirslltiill, a Jewish
Sooth ami neighboring

hud no milk today hecause
of a strike lor closed shop at a
eliuhlo dairy. Other dairies with

Do you favor "Purebreds?"
Yes, there are "Purebreds" in the tractor world, too.

The "Purebred" will pull your big loads, do your

work on time and save you hundreds of dollars in fuel

... in upkeep cost and in lower write-of- f for depreciation.

There's no question in the minds of hundreds of

your neighbors who builds the "Purebred" tractors of the

world. '

It's "Caterpillar" and has been for twenty-fiv- e years

in the Northwest.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

held deliveries for fear of violence.tho thief. A c:ity officer arrested
MUHHCCO. Hospitals and similar llistiiullims

were supplied.I'he diamonds wrapped in a

week-en- with (heir KnindpfirenfH,
Mr. and NarciH.se Ja limit,
and hIhUth, A It lieu ami Ailean,
who are atleinlins the Willamette
uulveiHity.

crumpled bit of paper, were re
covered from an alley. DlrfiriW IMMIGRATION ACTAttorney i'lie nuid .Muwieco mi
ni ft led aerviiiK a term in EASING NOT LIKELY

CAMAS VALLEY

NEW

FORMALS
$9.95

Crepes, satins, taffetas In new-
est colors. Sizes 14 20.

Betty Jane Shop

San QiienUn for uttempteil mur
der.

low political action in the process
of aryanlzation.

"Vom Hath's murder only preci-
pitated this Intended course of ac-
tion ."

The outbreaks. In which syna-
gogues were burned, Jewish-owne-

property destroyed and thousands
of Jews arrested, followed close on
the shooting of Krnst Vom Ruth,
Cerman embassy secretary in Par-
is, by a young Polish Jew, Her
schel Oryn'pnn.

"Compassion" Verboten
Addressing a nazl business or-

ganization last night, Robert Ley,
chief of the nozl labor front, do- -

(Continued from page I.)
CAMAS VAJXFY, Nov. 13

Mark Dick was home for a short
time last Sunday. Ho is working
on a dairy ranch four miles north

000 to 15.000 refugees linvo been
ndinlltod.

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed yesterday
Hint he hail asked tho lahor depart

of Itoseburg
Mr. and Mrs. John Harmsen and ment lo irnint exten

family have moved Into (heir new
sions. Ho added Hint ho would pre-
sent this problem to congress undhome on the property they pur

chased from Tom Selgel. Tho house that If It did not act, 1110 pornuiB
nileht be extended iiKilln. The law,Is not completely finished but

workmen nro still there doms some
ho said, does not limit the number

outside work and painting, etc., in
of extensions.S II A X(J HAL No v. 1 '.) ( A P ) side.

Mrs. Flsle taker and childrenCliina'H armies today appeared to
have foiiffht the .lapandHe invaders
to a standstill for the moment.

moved Into their home which bad
been lately occupied by the Harm
sen family. FOR ONLYMthoiiKh accurate In forma Hon

wns laekhiir In the face of courilct- - Mrs. (i. K. (Jlenn or Kosotwrg
vlshed several days with Mrs.
Charles Reynolds, returniiiK home

iim counter claims, foreign observ-
ers believed the (,'hluese were milk-
ing progress In their south China
drivo attalnst Japanese forces

Dies said ho hart never under-
stood that the president had the
power to extend visitors' permits
indefinitely. ;

"Certainly It is the spirit of tho
law that the visitors' permits are
granted for temporary purposes,"
he said.

norah declined to discuss the
probable source of congreSBiomil
opposition tn ousliig tho immigra-
tion restrictions, hut one member
or the Bonn to immigration commit-

tee, who would not permit use of
his name, said that labor organiza-
tions could be expected to protest.

which HoiiKht to widen tlie foothold

the first of tho week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Fscol Johnson spent

Monday al. Dlllard attending ...to

business matters.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hex Drown of

Coos county, visited Run- -

Rallied Willi the capture of Canton.
Such progress was Indicated by

the fact Japan replaced her south
China commander alter the Japan day afternoon at the home of the cese failed to advance more than

here from Maxwell field to Invesli-Kiil-

the tiugcdy, one or the worst
in military aviation history.

Victims Listed
Officers at Maxwell field In

Montgomery announced the names,
and homo towns or the plane's

ns follows:
L'rcw:
Second I.leut. ltobcrt Klrliland

Illaclt. Meridian, (in.
Second Until. Holff McKochnie,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Second Uellt. Allen M. llowery.

It. I'M'. Ilussellvllle, Twin.
Sergeant Jinny 'J'. Jones, Ilem-sted- .

U 1.

Second Until. John M. Mlldrc,
Memphis, Twin.

1'iivnlo Joseph' .1. Nnnnrtnwlcli,
Highland Kails, N. V.

I'assengers to Maxwell field, on
route to home stations:

Until. James W. Stewart, iiriny
medical corps, assigned to

field, Texas.
Corporal Jerry 14. Galloway, as-

signed to third weather squadron
al Dallas.

Ship Newly Delivered
The ship crashed In ll heavy rain,

which was uninsured al Hie
weather station lit 1.20

Inches In a few hours Inst nlghl.
Apparently the pilot had turned
off his course ror Maxwell field

mid wns trying to make an emer-

gency landing field near here.
The big ship ploughed Into n

limber thicket, chopping a path
through large pluu treeB aboil III"

yards long. Some of Urn trees
snapped off would measure U to

M Inches 111 diameter, witnesses
reported.

Tho ship was "H1S-A- two mot-

ored, Douglas bomber,

newly delivered to the air corps bj
Hie Douglas Aircraft Ho., hull a

Monica, I'nllf. The type Is n mili-

tary adaptation of tho "l(:-- Doug-

las commercial transport llrs
inanut'iictured In IMS and Is third

largest of air corps bombers, ex- -

.ded In weight, si no by of

"Hying rorlri'sses" and II I'
fortress." It l

"super flying
oiiulppcd with belly bomb racks, a

machine gun In Hi" and an- -

oiher In a limit at the, all end ol

the fuselage.

INSURGENT PLANES
STAGE DEADLY RAID

llAUCKI.uNA. Nov. "''A1')
Five persons were killed and it

Injured today when five Insurgent
planes bombed the area between
lladalouu and Mongal Just north
or Itaicelona.

The planes dropped from 50 to
Hill bombs which wrecked six

buildings.
The planes luler appeared over

liiircelona, hut were chased away
by covcriiiuonl pursuit ships. The
Ainerlcall food ship Hrleil Heed,
which was In the harbor, was not
harmed.

o

ROOSEVELT PLANS
JAUNT TO GEORGIA

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. (A!')
Pn'Mtih'iil HoohcvpII wurkoil liv

day to elriir hln thHk or u nuins of
IjuhIiu'hh liWnro tnumlViTliiK 'Ik1

ci'iUi'r of pnvornmeuliil iirllvity to
the Houthiuml fir tin next two

Hi' will Ifiivi' luiminow lr
Vmin SprliiKH, (In., vhtr

h nix In l ho bruit h rt-

oil miles northward In the four
welts since Canton's capture Oct.

former's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Finest Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Seigel and
two children, Leslie and Marie.

The Japanese admitted they had spent Friday and Saturday ut
evacuated Samshui, 20 miles west
of Canton, anil the Japanese mili

Uikeslde visiting.
Miss Lillian Frost of Portland

tary spokesman likened Unlit Inn attended lo business matters in
there lo the see-sa- fliihllni; at Koseburu and called hero at the

home of her mother, Mrs. K. W.ralerchwaiiK in eeiilrul China Inst
April. You Can Actually HaveHuntley Saturday.

Miss Cwendolyn Weaver spent
Ihe week-en- at her home at Myr-ll-

Creek.
James llaughman also spent the

week-en- at bis home in Ashland

ASSERTION ON TAX
DIVERSION REFUTED

JEWISH POLICE PROTECT .

CONSULATE FROM PICKETS
Ni:W YOliK, Nov. 19. (AP)

The (Senium consulate was picket-
ed today by several hundred men
and women currying
signs denouncing treatment of Jews
ill Germany.

Forty policemen stood guard nnd
lid others wore held in reserve
nearby all under the command of

Captain Mux Kinltclstein and his
mainstays. Lieutenant Jacob Llclter
and Sergeant Isaac Goldstein, mim-

ed by .Mayor LaGiianlia and Com-

missioner Lewis J. Valentine ns the
iII IkuIhIi cniiril for na.i visitors

lind property.
The pickets marched lip and

down shouting "open the door to
refugees" and "smash tile nuzi ter-
ror."

Organizations represented in the
ilemnnslnltinn were tho Socialist
Workers liarty. the Progressive Wo

and Miss Mildred Cauzler at
HlLI.KItOHO. Nov. 19 f AIM

CJeorKi) .McCeu, city manager, crit-
icized reports today Oregon might

Victor Morse visited mends in
Nitwhcrs and tw home-

coming ut I'nciiic college, .

Dee Coon. Frank Church and
Don Coon speiit Sunday in

suffer a reduction of federal aid
road funds If cities were allocated
f!H;n,nnM annually from gasoline
tuxes to repair and imitulnin
streets. GafiDini2iryMcUeo Is chairman of a league
of Oregon cities committee which
will uslt tho legislature, for tho al
location.

Stock and Bond

Averages
men's consul and the Independent
Labor league of America."The bureau of public roads ami

the stale highway department have
slated the allocation of
gasoline tux revenues to street pur
poses w ould not const it ule a diver
sion and would not penalize the

STOCKS

Compiled by the Associated Press

IN U. S
TAKES FORM OF 'RACKET'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. (API
The house committee investigating

activities received
testimony today that there was a
rising tide of and
anll rcliglmis feeling through the

state under federal regulations,"
he said.

WILBUR I'UUIIIIJ.Saturday
I'rev. day
Month ago
Year ago ..

I!i:is high
I !:ts low ..

lie witness, joiiu i, .iieiciuie,
committee investigator, asserted
the "situation In Kllropu" has con-

tributed lo auti Senilllc feeling in
this country.

Mctcalfo testified 135 niganlza- -

Wll.lirii. Nov. IS .Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ittown and sons, llohhy and
Teddy, of Cnrdcn Valley, mnl Miss
Alberta Short of Itoseburg. were
guests or Mr. and .Mix Ceo. Short
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan Wlckbam

:io 15 in no

Itid'lH Hit's t't's Sl ks
.. .7f..ll 21.2 :.. Rl.fi

717 21.2 :ir..! fil.l
..77.7 21.7 M.r. n:u

111 I 2ll.ll S4.ll 44.3
7il.fi 211.2 7S.S 51.7
4H.2 i2.i 2i.li :i:i.7

BONDS

20 111 HI 1"

Hit's Ind'ls I'I's Kgn.
. fi'.l'.l Jl'.l.l ilt.O IKI.U

."!Ul !l!l.2 !4.tl r:l.2
..till. 5 US 9 95.11 111. 7

Tl.ti 97.4 92 5 115.7

7115 1IMI.J 95.1 S7.0
Hi. 2 115.0 S5.S 59.0

of Portland were week end glleslsHorl's onldnor ponl, ln rxptM-- to Saturday
I'rev. day
Month ago
Year ago
I !:!S high
IMS low ..

hold rnnlVrtMH'i'H on I hi- new
live ptoKrutn.

RESCUERS DIG FOR

of the laiier's parents. .Mr. and
Mrs, Frank lni!;er.

Ceorge IMtumfrk, a former resi-
dent of Wilbur bu( now of Fugene,
is visiting this week with bis si
ter and brother-l- law, Mr. and
Mis. I). 1. McKay, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. liahdi Sands sneiit

2 ENTOMBED MINERS

KMKNANMOAH, 1'a., Nov. t!l.
f A I') A wt'iuy rcHcui munul
tiiiini'lfil IhroiiKli tniiH i1 dfrt ii ml

Now you can have the pleasure and prestige of
genuine engraved personal stationery for less

than $1.00! We will engrave 25 sheets with a

monogram in blue ink on beautiful white

Laidtone paper, and include 25 plain envelopes
to match, at this amazingly low price. And you
don't have to supply a plate. The engraving is

included in the cost. Or, if you like colorful pa-

per, you have your choice of 50 sheets with a

single initial monogram, smartly designed and
embossed in white ink on white-bordere- d pow-
der blue paper. Also 99c with 50 plain envelopes
to match.

Koseburg rslews-Revie- w

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

WOOD
t win t nl tlniniM'H Inilay hi tin lit

ti'inpt to ii'inii two niiMi I'litombcil ft

WINES
Gianninis, quart 50C
Cresto, quart 75C

Bell's Basket Grocery
122 So. Jackson St.

'Ml fret hHow tin onrtli'B Hinliii--

In n rnal hol lilh mi n mwuiliiin-
tMilt near UiIh iintliratitc tnintng
(own.

Ultlt Jicpo ih IuM they wwv
iillvo.

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs, Jess Uussell on the west side.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Urnwu had as
their dinner guests Suiulav Mi. and
Mrs. Cltflonl McKay or Cllde.

Mrs. I). F. Moon is having some
Improvements made on her pro-
perty, liaymond drown anil How-
ard Iiusscll are building an ex-

tension on her chicken house and
Mr. Messier is putting In a field ol
allalla Tor her.

Miss Vera Itrldge Is quite 111 at
her home here. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis, Ivan Hrldge.

Misses Alta ant) Wilma UiKaut
expect lo leave early Thursday
morning for Salem to spend (he

Tho men wirt ttnppMl lust
nluhl whi'n tlinhiTH lhiy won set
thiR in a lint-ro- shaft collapsi'it.

-- o-

SUSPECT IN SALEM
BURGLARY NABBED

NOW--an- d save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
wood supply. You'll save now
or you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DRY WOOD

t ft., per cord $3.00
16". per load 4.53
Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.50

Delivered In City

TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

SAI.KM, Ore, Nov. 19. (ATM

NOTICE
Carl Murphy will continue

lo opcry'e the West and
Murphy Barber Shop located
in the Hotel Valley, with the
same courteous and efficient
service you have always re-

ceived. 1 invite your patron-
age.

CARL MURPHY
BARBER SHOP

Pominkk Mnsacro. 3.. w t(hlnll
plon in jiiHtirt' cnurt ypstriilay to
n charge nf burglm) pivfem-- by
city police. His arrest followed
tho HinnshinK of a Jewelry stoie
window and removal of $;!."i;rt

Mrs. Chas. A. Brand
Teacher of Singing

MASONIC BLOC

Phone 656-- or 292--

worth of dlainotul rliiK curly

Four youth who witnessed the
Wlmlovv-breakiii- wern outrun by


